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lidujioii-^I^ative Chmtians— Clumje of rellrjion— Imu' ofiiliccthle to  ----------— -
converts—Successi on—luheriiancc.

Wlioro, In consequence o£ the conversion of a person from ono form of religion 
to anoficv, the question arises as to tlio law to be applied to sncli person, that 
question is to be determined not l),v asoertaininf  ̂ the law 'vvliich vas a])plica'lilo to 
such person prior to the conversion, but by asflortainin^ the law or custom of tho 
class to which such person attaehecl hinisolf after oonvovsion and by -whioh ho pre
ferred that his succession should 1)0 governed.

ArPEAL from tho dceisioii of llao Balultluv G. V. LiniayCj First 
Class Subordiiifito Judge of Belganm.

In this suit the plaintilT (Letitia Lastiiigs), Mdio was a mem
ber of a Native Christian family resident at .Belg-aurn̂  claimed a 
one-third share of certain Viungalows situate at Bclgaum, which 
had beloEged to her father, ,1). F. Gonsalves, who died in 1855.
She alleged that the property had been left undisposed of by his 
will, and she claimed that, as heirs of her father  ̂ she and her two 
brothers (defendants Nos. 1 ‘̂ ind 2) were entitled in equal shares.
The plaint stated the cause of action to have arisen in 1830, when 
the plaintifi'first became aware of her rights and demanded her 
5>hare, and it was apparently assuined that the law applicable to 
the case was the Indian Successioa Act (X of ISCo).

At tho hearing, the Subordinate Jndge framed issues of which 
the fifth was as follows ;—

“ o. Is tho plaintiff ontitlod to any and what sbaro In llto propjrties in 
disputo P”

No evidence was given of tho status of the plaintiff nnd her 
family, aud on this issue the Subordinate Jndgo accordingly dis
missed the suit, holding that it lay iipon the plaintiff to show by 
what law her family was governed at tho time of her father^s death 
in IriSS, and under which she claimcd a share in his estate. He 
was of opinion that as it certainly was not the Succession Aot 
(X of 1865), which was not passed until 1865; the presumption
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1S99. was tlial tlio law api:)licaljlo was tbo law applicable to tho family 
before conversion to Christianity. As there was no evidenco 
upon this point, ho dismissed the pluintifi’s claim. In his judg
ment ho said :—

“ Issno 5. Tho plaintiit, \vlio is ailmittodly a doseontlant of a Xiitivo Cbvistlau 
family, claims as ono of niahelrB of hor doceasod fathor, 1). l'\ (ronsalvo:?, a cor- 
tain sliare in lus in-oporty, alleging tliat tlio samn iw intostato, inasiiiiKjIi as tlio 
disposition mado by tlio dcooasod by liis will is oOTifmod to t1io inroino of tlio 
propovt.y and dooa noli oxioncl to ilio pi’opoi’ly itself : vitlo K<;lubiii 82. Assnva- 
ing tliat box fatbov died lntc«iato, tlio first) quest,ion, wbicli is ossontlal to tbo 
(lotormination of her rlgbt of Bnccession, i«, by Avlwt laAV tbo family was gwcvn* 
orl in 1855. Tlio parties prosiimably appear to bavo boon nndm- a inlsconeoplion 
on tills point filnco tlipy roVu'd soHy on tlio IiuVuin SucoossUm Act in snppovt 
of tboir rcspectivo contoiiiions. That Act eortiiiiily is not applii'ablo, as tbo 
fiucccsslon opened lony before its onnctmcnt. Tlio ploivdings do not show what 
tbo rospcctivo allegations of tbe parties aro as to tbo law applicable to tbo 
family of tbo deceased in rognrd to sxxcecssion; and the plaintiff made no 
attempt to show that the family is governed 'by any partieular law or iisago 
ontitling her to a share along with her brothors. Her plondor only contentod 
hiiuKolf by Rtating that tbe English law was not applicable to tbo case. On tbo 
other band, it is not tlio dofondants’ contention that the ciiro bs govorned by 
that law. Tbe presumption, then, is that tho liw applicable is the lau' which 
was npplicablo before tho conversion to Clirlstianitiy. It is to bo rogrottod that 
there aro no materials intlie ease, lilvcthoso in thoTbana ('aso (see IVintedJudg- 
monts for 1894, p. wluclnvas originally decided by nio, for di'teriuining from 
what caste or religion tbe conversion took place. J Fence it l.s impossible to arrivo 
at a conclusion on tbe question nJiove allnd(‘d to. I, tlunvfore, fc('l constrained to 
hold that tbe plaintill’ lias failed to show that shf' U cntitli‘d to any share in hor 
deceasod fatlior’s cstato. I  find on tho .'ith issue in tbe nog.itlve fibsolutcl v. TliIs 
tiiiding renders it nnnecossary to lind on tbo remaining issues. 1 rojeot tbo

■ clfiim with costs.”

Tho ];)laintiif appealed.
SadasMi) B. Balchle for tho Appellant (plaiiilill:):— No issue 

was raised as to tho law applicable to tho plaintifi'’H family, and, 
thcreforo, no cvidenco w'-as given on tho point. lEo referred to 
Bai liaiji v. Bai Saoitok̂ '̂̂  j Barlow v. Ordc -K

Ratanji B. Besai for respondent (defendant No. 2 ) -The family
is Native Christian and, therefore, English law is applicable__I joj) cs

V. Lopeŝ K̂ The Native Christians at Belgaiim wero originally
(1) (1804) 20 Bom., 53. (2) (1870) n  1\J. T.

OJ) (LSCS) G Bom. II. C, Rep., 172.
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Madras Hindus—“  Beljxaum Gazetteer/^ pp. 226-227. Possibly 
the plaintiff’s father was a Portiiguosc. *'itiicr Hiiulii law or 
English law ninst bo applied, and in neither case can the plaintiff 
succeed. The decree of the Judge is, therefore^ substantially 
correct.

Kola with B. B. Boyce, for respondents Nos. G and 7 (defend
ants 10 and 21) Wo purchased portions of the property 
from defendant No, 2̂  and support his case.

Pat;,SONS, J. :~T he Subordinate Judge dismissed this suit upon 
a preliminary point, which was not ppeciOeally raised by any 
issue  ̂ and upon which, therefore, no evidence was given by the 
parties. Moreover, the reason given for the dismissal is wrong. 
The parties are Native Christians. The presumption drawn by 
the Subordinate Judge Avas that the hiw applicable to them was 
the law by which their family was governed before its conver
sion to Christianity ,̂ and because it was not shown from what 
religion it was converted to Christianity, the Subordhiato Judge 
considered this to be fatal to the plaintiU’s case, which ho 
accordingly dismissed. We think that this is a clear error. The 
law prior to couversioa is a point on which it might not be 
necessary to give any evidence at all, because as laid down in 
Bai Baijiw  Bed Santo/i , citing Ahralum w Abraham the 
convert may, by his course of conduct after conversion, show by 
what law he intended to be goveraed as to these matters.

The ratio decidendi is laid down in Barloio v. Orde‘'''̂ j where 
their Lordships of the Privy Council say;

“ Qlio coiisti'iiction and effect oi; tlio will, tliereforo, umtifc clopcnd on tlio law 
o£ tlie domicile, if tliiit can bo ascortainod. At tlio time of tlio Colonol's deatli 
ttorc was no Ivx. loci of the provinco in ■vvhicli lie vns domiciled, and tlio law ap
plicable to tlw suocossion of any individual depondod ou liis personal dahis, wliioli 
again mainly dopended on liis religion. Tims tlio siicccssion of a Hindu would, 
as a general v\ile, fall to bo regnlatod by Hindu law', and of a Mahoinodan by 
Mahomedan law, and of an East Indian Christian by English law ; but in evai’y 
case, for tho purpose of dotorniining tho status personalis, regard was to bo had 
to tho mode of life and habits of tho individual, and to tho usages of the class or 
family to which ho belonged. If no spocifio rule coiild be ascertained to be

• (1) (1S91) 20 Bom., 53. (-) (-SOS) 9 M. I. A ., 195.
(3J (1870) 13 M, I. A., 277.
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1899. npplicablo to tlio case, llien tlio Jinlgea administering justice iii tho prcvincQ 
liASiiNCS ‘ according to justice, equity, and good coiiscienco.’ ”

GoNr’vTiVES This, no clovilitj was tfaid as to a particular province, but the 
priiieiplo holds good c(|ually as well iu respect of this part of 
India: see Jalhhai v. Louis j\[anod̂ '̂ »̂

In the present case no proper opportunity was given to the 
parties to adduce any evidence on these points, nor has the Judge 
considered the evidence that there is on the record,—for instance, 
there is tho will (Exhibit 62) made by tho deceased, the language, 
wording and nature of whicli cannot be ignored. AVe, therefore, 
reverse his decree and remand the case for a fresh inquiry and 
decision after raising the proper issues and taking evidence. 
Costs to be costs in the cause.

Hanade, J. ;— This case has not been satisfactorily disposed of 
in the Court below. The principal par|,ies to the suit are non- 
Europeau Christians, the claim being brought by a sister against 
her two brothers and persons claiming under them for her one- 
third share of her father^s propert3̂  The plaint stated that the 
plaintiffs father had made a will in 1852, and that he died in 
1855. This will disposed of the rents, but not of tlie properties 
themselves. PlaintiB’s mother kept back this will, and, before her 
death in 1886, mado a fresh will inconsistent with her husband’s 
will, and the defendants Nos. 3 and 4 took out probate of this 
second will, and all the defendants were in possession of the whole 
estate under this second will. The claim for a third .share was 
made apparently under Act X of 1865, which provides that 
daughters and sons shall share equally in intestate succession. De
fendant No. 1 did not object to the claim, but defendant No. 2 
contended that his father’s will disposed not only of tho rents, but 
also gave full power to his widow to dispose by will the estate left 
by him, and that the second will disposed of the estate accordingly.

The first question in the ease was as to tho status of the parties, 
and the law which governed the devolution of property in in
testate succession. The lower Court laid down no issue on this 
point. It only remarked that neither English law nor Act X  of 
1865 was applicable to the case, and that the law which applied 
to the parties before their conversion should govern the dispute.

cp (1S94) 19 Bom., «80.
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As plaintiff failed to show to wliat caste or religion tho family 
belonged before conversion, the lower Court dismissed the suit. Ĵ Asa’iKaB

V.
The appellant’s pleader very properly took exception to this Gokbai.tm8*. 

summary procedure which disposed of the case on a point on 
which no issue had been raised. Tlie lower Courts moreoverj 
was in error in tlie view it has expressed about the law which 
governed such cases. There is no doubt that Act X  of 1SG5 does 
not g0vern the case_, as tLe appellant^s father died in 1S55, and 
section 331 expressly comes in the way of all retrospective ex
tension of the Act. As the parties are Native Christians residing 
at Belgaum outside the Town and Island of Bombay, the ruling 
in Lopes v. Lopes'̂ '̂>, which applied English law to Portiigneso 
inhabitants of Bombay, does not govern this case. If they are 
East Indian CLristianSj tlic English law will govern their succes
sion disputes—Barlow v. Ordo '̂ K I f  they are converted Native 
Christians, then they must be governed by the law to which 
they and their family have attached themselves. The rules of 
Hindu law, if they were Hindu converts, will not apply as a 
.matter of course. The convert may renounce the law by which 
ihe was bojihd, or, if he think fit, he may abide by the old law.
His course of conduct after conversion by attaching himself to 
a class which has a ijersonal law of its own, or by personally ob
serving such usage or custom, must determine the question of 
■what law he has preferred to attach himself to. This was the 
principle laid down in Abraham v. and has been £ol-
.lowed in this Court in a series o£ decisions— v. Zouis 
ManoeU*'); I3ai Baiji v. Bai Sanioh '̂). It is thus clear that the 

•question at issue docs not depend upon the consideration of tho 
■law prior to conversion^ but on tlie law or custom of the class to 
which the parties attached themselves after conversion^ and by 
which they preferred that their succession should be governed.
This case must, therefore, be remanded back to the lower Court, 
which should frame an express issue on this point, and after rc- 

^ceiving evidence on the same decide the case on the merits.

Decree reversed and case remanded,
(1) (18G8) 5 Bom. H. C. Rep., 172. (») (18G3) 9 M, I. A., 195.
(2) (l&lTO) 13 Cal. W. it., 43 (P. 0.) W (380d) 19 Eom., G80.

(5) (1894) 20 Bom., 53.
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